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The leeding pattern of D. durnerilii was sludied based on material 
collected by R/V "Dr. Fridtjof Nansen" li-0111 west Africa (from Mauritariia 
to Nigeria-Congo area and the Cape Verde Islands) in 1981. The other 
species. Diaphus durnerilii, D. iaariingi, Myctophurn aJirie and M .  
nflidulurn from the same area were studied Sor cornparison. 

In D. durnerilii, copepods were Ule maiii forage ilem while cruslacean 
larvae ranked second in abundance. Euphausiids. larvaceans and salps 
were also important in the diet. Molluscs, Sish. fish larvae and amphipods 
were less frequently observed. Polycliaetes and chaetognaths were rarely 
found. It is suggesled that this species generally is an  opportunislic 
Seeder, although it may show a preference for prey species liaving con- 
spiciious eye pigmentation (i.e. euphausiids), body colour (i.e. crustacean 
larvae) or otlier conspici~oous features 0.e. pigmenled spot on lhe side o1 
ceplialotliorax in the copepod Pleuromarnrna). They also seem to select 
prey tuxa with siies oi 1.5-3.5 mm. D. durnerilii also sliowed a tendeiicy 
for the larger fish to take larger prey items than the smaller Sish. 

Cornparison of the diet OS D. dnrrzcrilii with tliat of D. laariiiigi and 
Myclopliilrn nitiduli~m and M. a[/?rie showed that tliese species liad 
different Seeding palterns. 

INTRODIJC'I'ION 

! The rnesopelagic fish liave been recognized a s  ar1 important rompo 

l neril of oceaiiic ecosysterns and ulso a s  a potenlial fishery resource. This 



1i;is cix:oiiraged niaiiy sliidics on various aspects OS their ecology. 'l'he 

, l i 1  ri-;il i 11-t- on Ille Sood atitl Seeding behavioilr OS riiesopclagic Sisli is 

growiiig (Clarke 1978, 1980. Iiopkins and Haird 1977. 1985. Kirizer and 

Scliiilx 1985). hiit slill Itle Irophic ecology of mos1 species is nnt s~ilfiri- 

erilly kiiown. 

L)iapt~i~s di~rricr-ilii is a cnrninon lropical niyctophid. Il is the most 
al,iiiitlaiil repi-esenlalive of this ranlily in lhe Carribean Sea arid is also 

:il,iiriti;iiil in the Maurilanean upwellixig (Nalpaklitis et al. 1977). 111 the 

eastei-n central Atlarilic it lias been caughl abundanlly in lai-ger pelagic 

trawls and large calches are also reporled OSS Uruguay (Gjøs~eler and 

Kaw;tguchi 1980. Gjøsæter and Blindheim 1982). 

Some observalions on Seeding and olher aspecls of the biology of Iliis 

speries were made hy Sainyshev and Schetinkin (1973). . jøsæler  and 

Hliridheim (1982) and Kinzer and Schulz (1985). 

This paper deals wilh the feeding behaviour of D. dueiilii colllecled OSS 

norlli western a i c a .  The main objeclives were to study the Sood coinpo- 

sition and its varialion belween areas and between size groups. The Sood 

was also comparecl Lo (hal OS some olher myctophids caught in Ille same 

area. 

MATERIRIS AND METHODS 

Fish for this study were collecled by R/V"Dr. Fridtjof Nansen" operat- 

ing in the west African waters from Mauritania lo Nigeria-Congo and OSS 

the Cape Verde Islands during August and November-December 1981. 

Saiiipling stations are given in Appendices 1 and 2. 
The fish were collected using large trawls. The botlom trawl used in 

lhis survey was a 134 foot head-line shrimp trawl adapted for demersal 

fish trawling. The effective vertical opening of the net was about 6 m. The 

pelagic trawl used was aboul 120 m in clrcumference and the vertical 

opening was aboul 13  m. The cod end of these trawls was lined with a 10 

mm meshed line nel. Pelagic trawl operalions were monilored by a 50  

miz acoustic ne1 sonde. Neither the bottom nor the pelagic trawl Iiad 

opening-closing devices. For more details about the ship and the equip- 

ment s ee  Slromme et al. (1983). 

A total of ahout 350 myctophid Sish were collected and prserved in 4% 

formaldehyde immedialely after capture. Further identiricalion and bio- 



logical studies were carried out in the Bepartment of Fisheries Bioloa. 

University of Bergen, Norway. The majority of the fish belonged to the 
species Diaphus duerllii (>85%). Other species analysed were Myctophurn 
riiiidultlm. Myctophurn affine and Diaphus taaningi. 

Stornachs were removed (anterior end of the esophagus to the pyrolic 
constriclion) and opened under a binocular dissecting inicrosrope and 

the contents were placed in a petri dish with few drops of water. The 
opened slomach was flushed with fresh waler to ensure all ihe adhering 

materials go into the petri dish. Resence or absence of prey items in the 
moiith and forepart of the oesophagus was recorded. but not included in 

the data. The contents of the petri dish were separated carefully. 

examined under a binocular microscope and  measured to the nearest 0.1 

mm with an ocular meter. Prey items were identified only to major taxa 
(usually order). For most abundant prey items the following measurements 

were made: 

Copepods - prosome length 

Ostracods. amphipods - maximum carapace length 
Olher organisms - total length 
Number and sizes of prey items observed in the stomachs of eaclz 

species were recorded. From these data composition of diet, ontogeneti- 
cal variation etc. were investigated. Standard lengths of all fish were also 

recorded. For studies of ontogenetical variation. fish were grouped into 10 

mm size groups. 

RESULTS 

1. Prey species cornposition in D. durnerilii 

a) F'requency of occurrence 

6-56% of the fish taken from the Nigeria-Congo area and Cape Verde 

Islands had eaten copepods only (Fig. 1). At the single slation 01' 

Mauritania (station 389) no stomachs were found with copepods alone. 
Occurrence of stomachs with copepods and other ilems together ranged 
from 6.92% in all bul slation 379 of the Cape Verde Islands. 

The crustacean larvae aloiie or in coinbination with olher prey items 
ranked second in frequency of occurrenre (Fig. 1). Cruslacean larvae alone 



wii-t. Ioi~ittl i11 '2 ,1O1!0 of ~toiiiiiC,iis of' l i s l i  Iroln loiir sarilpling stations 

(sl;i i ioiis 21.1 ;iiirl  2:Vi O S  thr  NipSi- i : i  (:oiip$) area ; i i i t l  stations 354 an<l 379 

OS I l i t .  (:;il) '  Vc.r-cIc- Isl ; i i i( ls) .  4 2R1'.i 01' stoitiaciis at ; i l l  stalioils, excepl 

stal iotis 3fi5 :1ii<1 :I7!* of Cape Vc.rtfc. Isl;iii(ls. liad vopepods and crustacpilri 
lanl;ir. tofivllier. C)iily I wo slalioiis i i  t t I i ( .  Nigeria-Corigo area (stalions 2 11 

;~n<l  'L:%,%) li:i(l sloiii;ic~lis wilh c~riisl:i(,c,;iii l:ir-vae togelher wilh other prey 

iteiiis (20%) aiid l 'Hi r~spe~:tivclyl.  

R OTHERC 

m FISH AND FISHLARVAE 

MOLLUSCS 

LARVACEANS AND SALPC 

AMPHIPODS 

CRUSTACEAN LARV 

EUPHASIIDS 

COPEPODS 

NIGERIA-CONGO AREA C A P E - V E R D E  I S L A N D S  M A U R I T A N I A  

Fig. 1. Frequency OS occurrence of prey items in Diaphus durnerilii. Station 
numbers and sampling area are indicated below the bars. and number OS 
fishes studied at  each stalion are shown above the bars. 

Fis11 stornachs Srom slalions 243 and 253 of  the Nigeria-Congo area. 

and stalions 365 and 366 of the Cape Verde Islands had euphausiids in 
their diet and the highesl frequency of occurrence (67% of the stomachs) 

was observed a t  station 365 (Fig. 1). 

Larvaceans and salps alone or together with olher prey were found in 
fish laken kom three stations (stations 234 and 243 of the Nigeria-Congo 

area and station 389 of Mauritania). Fish from station 389 had the highesl 
frequency of occurrence (42% had copepods with larvaceans and salps 

and 8% had larvaceans and salps only) (Fig. 1). 



Otlicr orgailisnis recorded Srequently were ainphipods and inolluscs 
(Fig. 1 ) .  Pish and fisli larvae were also observed hul less frequently. 

Flg 2 shows the prey coinposition given a s  nuinber of food ilems in 

e;l<ll calego'y a s  a pcrcei~tage o1 all food eaten by fish from the three areris 

consitiercci. The general patter11 is fairly similar. Copepods played a rilain 
rolr i11 the diet i n  all three areas. Crustacean larvae and larvaceans and 

salps were also iiiiportant in the Nigeria-Congo area, and euphausiids 

60 .T C D. DUMERIL I I 

Fig. 2. k e y  cornposilion of Diaphus dumerllii caughl in A: ihe Nigeria- 
Coilgo area. B: around Ule Cape Verde Islands and C: off Mauritania. The 
nuinber of iteins of each food category is given a s  percentage of all idenli- 
fied food items. 

were more irnporlant in the Cape Verde Islands. The most striking 

dilTerence was the frequency of larvaceans and salps which was zero off' 
the Cape Verde Islands. more Illan 18% in tlie southern area and 3.1% al 
the single stalion laken oll' Mauritania. 



2) 0ritogeiictic~:il var-i;itioiis i t i  lkctling 

(.)ri(ogriic(ic;il v:ii-iatioris in feetiing coiil<l \)e i-(ilated lo ty11e uncl size of 

IOod ilerns :tiid (o  tlic iiiirn1,er OS food ileriis per- ~ (oniac l i .  

'I'he dal;* do no( s i i a e s l  ariy clear vari;ilioii i i i  preferericc of prey itenis 

willi Sis11 sizc. al(lin~igli c:opepods were tak<.ii iiiore Irequeiitly by yo~ing  

l isfi  in (kiv (:;ipe Vei.de Islantfs area (Fig. 3) .  'flle iiialerial is. liowever, not 

si.iitc(I lo ;i c1c~l:iiletl slalis(ical analysis. 

CAPE-VERDE ISLANDS 

NIGERIA-CONGO 

Fig. 3. Variation in prey wilh fish size. Numher OS prey in various taxa a s  
percentage of total number of prey taken. The Sigures give fish size and  
rrumber of fish studied in each category (N).  



The size of food items in diflerent size groups OS fish is shown in Fig. 
4. For copepods. the smallesl prey item. there was a weak increasing 

trend in size with increasing fish stze. For euphausiids, the largesl prey 

ilems, there was a clear tendency for larger fis11 lo take larger prey sizes. 
!li the other two groups studied (amphipods and crustacean larvae). 110 

obvioiis trend was ohserved. Iarger Msh could obviously eat a larger 

COPLPODS 

50 r I 1 -20mm 

I ENGTHOF PRFY (mm) 

Fig. 4 .  I<el;ilion betwccn Iriigtli of U. dilrn<vilii arid size of prey. 



iiiitiil,er of lood itrnis ( l i t i r i  sinaller fish. as ex(~ri1plilied hy copq>ods (Fig 

5).  Tliv ii~r<liari riiiiiit)tr ol copepods in a fisti stoiiiarh did not. howrvcr-. 

O l0 20 30 40 50 60 70 
LENGTH OF FISH (mm) 

Fig. 5. Relation between length of D. dumerilii and number of copepods 
ealen. 

3) Co-varialion between copepods and la~aceans/salps in D. drirncrilii 

At one station where copepods. larvaceans and salps frequeritly 
occurred in the same stomach. graphs were plotted to study the relation- 
ship of prey preference (Fig. 6). It could be expected that some fish would 
specialize in copepods and others on larvaceans and salps. 

No statistical tests were perfonned as the samples in these two sla- 

tions were Cew and the dtstribution of these prey items in the area was 

not known. 



Fig. 6. Relation between numbers of larvaceans or salps ealen 1)y a D. 
durnerilii and the number of copepods eaten by the same fish. 

4) Variation of feeding in D. durnci-ilii 

Often different fish specimens taken al one stalion showed a greal 
difference in composition of the stomach contents. 

For some important taxa of food iteiiis. analysis of variance was con 
ducted to compare Ule variation in nuniber of items eaten hy fis11 cailglil 
within a station with the variation between stations (Zar. 1974). Table 1 

suinrnarizes the analysis. In all cases the variation between slalioris was 
sigiiificantly higher than the variation within a station. 

4)  Food of other species in the area and a coinparison witli tlial of D. 

Durnerilii 

At station 232 Ihree fisli specics were caught. They were Myctol~/iiirn 

riilidillrim. M.  alfine arid Diaphus taariir~gi. Frequency of occurrence of 
stoinachs wilh copepods ;:lone or togeihei- with othrr items were vcry 



Aiiiilysis 01 v;\i-i;iti<~c. ( o  <,oinparc t i i t .  v;ii-ialioii i i i  ii\iiiil~er o1 itcriis ea te i~  1)y 
l k l i  ( ~ i l t i ~ l i l  ~ ~ i l l ~ i i i  i i  sliition witli I11;il l ) c~ lw~:c~~ sl:~li~)~is, 

Picv i t  v i t i  N~iiiiI)(-r O L  NLIKIWI of N~imbrr  of SS F 
sIdl~oii\  fisli prey ileriis -- to1 

IIF 
(.opepotls 1 0 29i) 2202  134 2 31 9 
c1 ust:tcc,ii i 

laiv'ie 1 O 2<)5 28 1 10 O 134 O 
I < ~ I V ~ ~ C ~ < I ~  i \ /  

salps 3 137 30 1 14 l 26.1 
aiiiptiipo(ls 9 2 70 1 1 1  8 5  4 6 8  
eupliausiids 8 254 107 1 5  5 0 2  

liigli iii 1)otli M. efliric, (8 1°/o) aiitl 1 )  faclriirigi (86%) In co~ilrasl.  ~ ( o i ~ i a c h s  
oi' M. riitid~~1un-i had  a high perceritnge of cruslacean larvae alone or 

togethei- wilh other lood i t en~s  (Fig 7 )  In D. laaningi, no crustncean 
larvae wrre found h ~ i l  57% of lhr  lish liad eaten larvaceans arid salps 

(eilher alone or togellier with copepods). Two Myctophiim species, on 

9 17 14 9 N 5 CRUSTACEAN LARY 

LARVACEANS/SALPS 

OTHERS 

CRUST. LARY. AND OTHERS 

EUPHASIIDS 

m AMPHIPODS 

COP. AND OTHERS 

COP. AND MOLLUCS 

COP. AND LARVAC.1 SALPS 

COP. AND AMPHIPODS 

COP. AND CRUST.LARV. 

COP. ONLY 

M.N IT I  D U L U M  M.AFFINE D.TAANINGI 

Fig. 7. Frequency of occurrence of' prey ilems in Myctophum nilidulurn. M. 
a D n e  and Diaphus daaningi. Station numbers are indicated below the bars 
and number of iish sludied a t  each station above the bars. 



the oLhcr hand had no larvaceans and salps. M. q[firic aiso had takeri a 
difl'ereilt diet Illan the olher two species (Fig. 8) 

? M. AFF IME 

60 M .NIT IDULUM 

30 

O 

Fig. 8. Prey composilion of Mgctophurn riiiidulurn, M. afline and Diaplius 
taanitigi from the Nigeria-Congo area. The number of items of each food 
calegory is given a s  percenlage of all idenlified food items. 

No D. dumerilii were caught from slation 232. Bul this species laken 
from a close station (station 234) had eaten copepods (more than 90% of 
fish had eaten copepods alone or together with other prey items). Larva- 

caens and salps were als0 fairly important in their diet. 
D. taaningi was als0 caught a t  station 253. The main difference 

between lhis species and D. durnerilli a t  this station was that D. laanirigi 

had eaten larvaceans and salps. Copepods showed a lower dominance in 
this species lhan in D. dumerilii. However, the material of olher species 

considered tiere is loo small for a delailed analysis. 

DISCUSSION 

A numher of investigators tiave poinled out thal Seeding in the cod-eritl 
of the net is one of the maln sources of error encountered in food slildies. 
However. in thr  present study ne1 Seeding was quite iinlikely to occur 
sinre Ihe rnesh size used in tlie cod end ( 1  cm) was too roarse lo hold 
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l Ilic >iii,iIl iteiii5 Iikv roprpods wliicli were veiy doiiiiiiarit i r r  tlieii cliet 0 i i  

tlie otlier li'irid i1 t l i q  had ealen niore largir itvriis like c~il>ahusilds aiid 
i listi l,irv,ie wliicl-i cotiid liave been relained fr i  tlie cod erid. occiiii erice of 

licsli speciriieiis ol prey in their nio~iths or lorepai 1s of Ule oesopliagus 

coiilcl h r  rxpecled Uiit rio such observatioiis wrre rilade. Tliere wrre no 
tiewly iiigesle<l lish scales in tlie stomachs or i i i  tlie rnociths ol fisli wtiich 

coiilti dlso be aii iritliration of net feedi~ig. 'Ihus i t  c m  he assiiiiied that the 
lootl coniposit ioii observed i i i  lisli refleet tlirir tr tie food cornsiiinption in 

I the iiatural riiviroiimeiit. Various studies on thr diet of D r l i r r r i c w l i r  Iiave 
l 
l 

givcri higlily variable resulls. 
Copepods were the dominant prey item ol D. dun-icnl~c 111 the present 

stildy (Fig 1. 2). 

Cr~istaceari laivat. were second highest in the diet Eiipliaiisiitls. larva 

caens and salps also played a n  important role. Molluscs. fish. fish larvae 

and amphipods were observed less frequently Polychaetes and chaetog- 
na ths  were very rarely observed (which are included in the "other prey" 

calegory in the analysis). The contribution by larvaceans and salps (34%) 
in the single station laken OS Mauritania (Fig. 3) was another interesting 

observation in this study. 
Saniyshev and Schitinkin (1973) studied the Seeding pattern o1 D. 

dumcnlii from the shelf slope in the northwestern Alrican areas. 'rliey 

Cound the most signisicant Iood of this species to be Euphausiacea. 
Copepods were less numerous than decapod larvae. Kimer and Schulz 

(1985). using samples of D. durnerilii from the central equatorial Atlantic, 
Cound copepods to be  dominant. Appendiculanans made up to 30°/o of the 
Cood items at  one station. They also Sound ostracods. amphipods, euphau- 

siids and gastropods. Hopkins and Baird (1977) indicate the dominance of 
copepods in the diet of D. durnerilii collected from the Gulf of Mexico. 
They have observed that copepods were nearly 50% in number of the diet 
of this species while decapods contributed about 30%. Larvaceans and 
salps (5%) and amphipods (3%) were also among their diet. The contri- 
bution lyom euphausiids was very small (0.6%). 

High variation in number of prey items eaten by fish between stations 
i 
I compared with that of within stations (Table 1) support the assumption 

! that  the Sood coinposition is determined by the composition and quanti- 

l tative ratio of the prey items in the sea (Cassie 1963. Collard 1970, 
i 
I Gorelova 1975). Vertical migralov patterns of zooplankton, like copepods 

and  euphausiids, can  also change the compositlon a t  a given time and 
! 



c i t , p l i i  (I(irizer 1977. Ciarke 1978, C;<~oti<) ( l i  Carlo et ;i l .  1 9 H 2 ) .  I i i  {tir 

I > i . ~ ~ u ~ I  slutly all the sainples al ctillt~rerit statioris wci-e Iiikvri tiiii-irig i i i f i l i t  

t i i > i i i . ~  froiri Iiiyers 1)etwcert !i arid 70 i i i  ti<:ptii (Pq~pw~dix 2). 'i'ire't-rlOrr i (  

is :i~!~-px-ising lo li11d the :+ lor~~:~chs  cot>Iai~iing 1 ) s - f y  i t tw~s l i l i ?  

cc~prpods and et.ipliausiids predoniin:~nlly. wliicli niigrate vertically i i i  t he  

~iiglil to the upper layers of the oceari. 

'I't~c hi@ percentage of !ai-vaceans a n d  salps ;it tiie si;jiion (ISJ. 

hq;a\ I r-iliiiiia can  be t~xplai~ic~(i l)y t he .sw:II-:~? l ~ e l ~ ~ ~ v i o ~ ~ s  of $liis [)rev spec:ies 

(Rlldr-edge and Madin 1982). Differencrs in the species corn~tosititin of 

the diet of L). dumerilii in the present s t r~dy and previous studies 

(Sarnyshev arid Schetinkin 1973. Hopkins and Baird 1977. Kinzer and 

Sctililz 1985) could also be diie t.o seasoi~al and regional var-iations. 

The composition of a wide range ol prey lypes showri by the species in 

U i i s  study and variations shown in different areas and seasons s u g e s t  thal 

D. d~trneiilii mild be  classified a s  a n  opportunistic feeder in whlch a 

significant proportion of diet is a function of prey availabilily. 

In this investigation most of the food items were in a n  advanced stage 

of digestion, therefore identificalion of prey taxa to genus was clifficult. 

Nonetheless, more than 80% of the copepods tkiat coi.11d be identified 

belonged to the genus Pleuromamma which was identifiable by the large 

pigniented spol o n  the side of the cephalathorax. The size range ool: Ihis 
genus is usually between 1.5 - 3.5 mm Wickstead 1965). The crustacean 

larvae observed were the larval stages of crabs which were conspicuous in 

colour (dark brown). Euphausiids found in the stomachs also had heavy 

eye pigmentation. Therefore, the selectivity pattern of D. dumeiilii may 

have involved taxonomic selectivity. for species having conspicuous pig- 

mentation, and therefore is easy to see. Preferential feeding on specific 

prey taxa has  also been observed in several other studies (Hartmann and 

Weikers 1969, M-ett and. Roe 19.74, DeIUwis  194). 

The fiskr we; studied- h& inahLy-  eat-en prey s1ml1e-r tham 3 m m  
Samyshw and Schitinktm(1973). om t h e  o t h w  hand.. point «i-11' thal: 111i.s~ 

species prderred retatively larm- ( 10-20 rnm and i-nr~re). prep- ~ L T &  Ihrep 

correlated this  prefererrce witrh the wide space. hetween the  gill-~akws. 

Clarke (1980) also s u g e s t s  (hat ti-le gill-raker space is one of the main 

hctors  afiecting the stze dislrihution oi prey items laken by mesopelagic 

fish. Ijowever. the present sttitiy does no1 stipport thts hypolhesis a s  these 
fis11 had taken copepods a s  small a s  0.2 mm whereas their gill-raker 

spares were betwcrn 0.32 and 0.96 nirn. 'I'liis also agrees with the hypo- 



1Irc.sis 1ti ; i l  lliesr I'isli do iiol siiiiply filler lbocl. biit calcli siriglc. ileiris. 
- I'rcvio~is s l~ id ies  also siippor-l lliis liypoliiesis (De Alwis 1984). 

(:oitil~;ir-isosi of tlie food o f  l). duriic>iiiii willi (hai of M!jciopfiiir1-1 

riitiditlrlri~. M. a[firie arid Diaplii~s trxmriiri<gi (Flg. 2. 3)  suggest resource 

pai-lilioiting I~elweeri species. A 1iifil-i freqiipncy of occur-rence of 

criis1;tcr~nri Iiirvar in llic s1oni;ic~Iis tri' M. r t i i i t l i i l i l r r i  In the Niger-ia Corigo 

ar-ea i i i  coritrast willi M. c~ffirie. D. [aunirigi aritl D. durner-ilii. aiid also lite 

high li-eqiiericy 01' occiirrence of laivaceails i~iid salps in the sloniacl-is of D. 

laclriirigi in contrasl to D. drimelilii frorri niiottier station of the same area, 

iiidicaie different prefereiice. I ~ i i t  no fii-ril coriclusioris can be made baset1 

o11 the present materials. 
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